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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2008

ASSEMBLY SESSION 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers
Voting Session:
A265 [Vandervalk, Charlotte/Chivukula, Upendra J.], Pub. util. shut-offs-concerns
A267 [Vandervalk, Charlotte/Conners, Jack-J3], Students w/diabetes-concerns care
A347 [Diegnan, Patrick J.-C3], Abigail’s Law-concerns bus safety
A370 [Diegnan, Patrick J./Voss, Joan M.-7], Med. examiners
A571 [Voss, Joan M./Greenstein, Linda R.-8], Domestic violence-concerns
A638 [Lampitt, Pamela R./Greenwald, Louis D.], Building materials-concerns delivery
A645 [Lampitt, Pamela R.], Corp. emp., off.-shares of stock, rights
A786 [Conners, Jack/DeCroce, Alex], Mun or county util auth fees-income elig
A826 [Conners, Jack/Chiusano, Gary R.], Insur. producers -concerns
A930 [Conners, Frederic/DeCroce, Alex], Police/Fire emerg. registry-creates
A950 [Conners, Frederic/Voss, Joan M.-1], Interscholastic athletic prog.-estab.
A1067 [Wagner, Connie], Vendors collecting sales tax-concerns
A1239 [Wolf, David W./Malone, Joseph R.], Asst. living resid. security deposit
A1380 [Conners, Jack/Greenstein, Linda R.-1], Health maintenance org.-concerns
A1468 [DeCroce, Alex], Mun or county util auth fees-income elig
A1489 [DeCroce, Alex/Braunmick, Jon M.-1], Co agriculture devele bds-alt voting memb
A1876 [Conners, Jack/DeCroce, Alex], 1st Distr.-concerns
A1972 [Conners, Jack/Chiusano, Gary R.], Insur. producers-concerns
A1943 [Schaer, Gary S./Lampitt, Pamela R.-1], Finan. literacy pilot prog.-estab.
A2007 [Milam, Matthew W./Albano, Nelson T.], Sch. bus-concerns penal. for passing
A2234 [Cryan, Joseph], St. law enforcement off.-drug test proc.
A2246 [Cryan, Joseph/Weber, Jay], Birth certificate, cert.-concerns
A2557 [Lampitt, Pamela R.-1], Alternative fueled veh.-concerns purch.
A2564 [Quigley, Joan M./Pou, Nellie], Estab. local shared svc.-concerns
A2586 [Conners, Jack/Milam, Matthew W.-2], Veto, unclaimed cremains-reimbursement
A2655 [Burzichelli, John J./Ribble, David P.], Crimes committed by students-concerns
A2690 [Johnson, Gordon M.], Police-concerns training
A2723 [Greenstein, Linda R./DeCroce, Alex], Crime Victim’s Bill of Rights-concerns
A2731 [Scalera, John S./Greenstein, Linda R.], Traffic decisions-concerns
A2853 [DeAngelio, Wayne P./Chivukula, Upendra J.-1], Corporate director elections-concerns
A2855 [Roberts, Joseph J./Scalera, Frederic]-1, Local shared svc.-St. incentives
A2871 [Love, Sandra/Moriarty, Paul D.], Lease termination-domestic abuse victim
A2872 [Greenstein, Linda R./DeCroce, Alex], Corp. officials-attendance
A2892 [Diegnan, Patrick J./Vas, Joseph-P-1], Corporate filings, expedited-concerns
A2893 [DeAngelio, Wayne P./Chivukula, Upendra J.-1], Corporate director elections-concerns
A2894 [Albano, Nelson T./DeAngelio, Wayne P.-1], Corp. domestic-concerns mergers
A2885 [Milam, Matthew W./Love, Sandra]-1, Corp. emp., off-shares of stock, rights
A2936 [Conners, Jack/Milam, Matthew W.-2], Job training courses, cert.-concerns
A2948 [Johnson, Gordon M.], Police Training-Comm.-concerns
A2954 [Milam, Matthew W./Albano, Nelson T.], Tidal waterfront-area concern pub access
A3043 [Moriarty, Paul D./Cryan, Joseph]-1, Sch. dist. charter sch.-concerns
A3111 [Greenwald, Louis D./Pou, Nellie], Streamlined Sales Tax Agreement-concerns
A3122 [Burzichelli, John J./Millam, Matthew W.], Casino emp.-serve, Atlantic City gov
A3162 [Johnson, Gordon M./Vainieri Huttle, Valerie], NJ-Israel Comm.-estab. in Dept. body
A3226 [Conners, Jack/Milam, Matthew W.-2], Vets in schools
A3260 [Johnson, Gordon M.], Police Conferences
A3284 [Johnson, Gordon M./Albano, Nelson T.], Corp. domestic-concerns mergers
A3286 [Cryan, Joseph/Albano, Nelson T.], Corp. emp., off-shares of stock, rights
A3290 [Conners, Jack/Milam, Matthew W.-2], Job training courses, cert.-concerns
A3296 [Johnson, Gordon M.], Police Training-Comm.-concerns
A3298 [Johnson, Gordon M./Albano, Nelson T.], Tidal waterfront-area concern pub access
A3321 [Moriarty, Paul D./Cryan, Joseph]-1, Corp. emp., off-shares of stock, rights
A3344 [Johnson, Gordon M.], Police Training-Comm.-concerns
A3362 [Johnson, Gordon M./Vainieri Huttle, Valerie], NJ-Israel Comm.-estab. in Dept. body
A3386 [Schaer, Gary S./Diegnan, Patrick J.], Elections-prov., for adjustment of date
A3408 [Conners, Jack/Milam, Matthew W.], Blindness Awareness Mo-desig Oct each yr
A3457 [Conners, Jack/Cryan, Joseph]-1, Gold Star Mother’s Day’s last Sunday, Sept
A3476 [Cryan, Joseph/Ramos, Ruben J.], Hispanic Heritage Month-estab. 15th toOct 15
A3468 [Casagrande, Caroline;Karrow, Marcia A.]-13, St. of Israel-commem. 60th anniv.
A3469 [Casagrande, Caroline;Karrow, Marcia A.]-13, St. of Israel-commem. 60th anniv.
A3476 [Cryan, Joseph/Ramos, Ruben J.], Hispanic Heritage Month-estab. 15th toOct 15
A3468 [Casagrande, Caroline;Karrow, Marcia A.]-13, St. of Israel-commem. 60th anniv.
A3469 [Casagrande, Caroline;Karrow, Marcia A.]-13, St. of Israel-commem. 60th anniv.
A3476 [Cryan, Joseph/Ramos, Ruben J.], Hispanic Heritage Month-estab. 15th toOct 15
A3468 [Casagrande, Caroline;Karrow, Marcia A.]-13, St. of Israel-commem. 60th anniv.
A3469 [Casagrande, Caroline;Karrow, Marcia A.]-13, St. of Israel-commem. 60th anniv.
A3476 [Cryan, Joseph/Ramos, Ruben J.], Hispanic Heritage Month-estab. 15th toOct 15
A3468 [Casagrande, Caroline;Karrow, Marcia A.]-13, St. of Israel-commem. 60th anniv.
A3469 [Casagrande, Caroline;Karrow, Marcia A.]-13, St. of Israel-commem. 60th anniv.
A3476 [Cryan, Joseph/Ramos, Ruben J.], Hispanic Heritage Month-estab. 15th toOct 15

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2008 (continued)

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

*Senate Education Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Turner, Shirley K.
The Committee will receive testimony on school district policies concerning tuition reimbursement and additional compensation for academic coursework.
A1113 [Cryan, Joseph/Burzichelli, John J.-1], Superintendents of sch.-concerns
S1898 [Turner, Shirley K.], Superintendents of sch.-concerns
S2078 [Bateman, Christopher], Sch. dist. audit reports-concerns
SR59 [Ruiz, M. Teresa], Textbook publishers-concerns Braille
Pending Introduction and Referral:
S2127 [Codey, Richard J./Turner, Shirley K.], Sch. dist. emp.-concerns tuition assl.

*Senate Health, Human Services and Senior Citizens Meeting
Chair: Sen. Vitale, Joseph F.
The Committee will not meet.

*Senate Judiciary Meeting
Chair: Sen. Adler, John H.
The Committee will not meet.

*Senate Labor Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
The Committee will hear from reps of the Dept. of Labor and Workforce Dev. and State Data Ctr. about recent demographic trends in NJ, as evidenced by most recent data estimates provided by US Census Bureau. The Com. will also discuss preps for the 2010 census.

*Senate Law and Public Safety and Veterans’ Affairs Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Girgenti, John A.
A1498 [Burzichelli, John J./Fishel, Douglas H.-13], Daniel Mackay’s Law-death by mv
S339 [Kean, Sean T.], MV records, cert.-concerns
S564 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], Daniel Mackay’s Law-death by mv
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2008 (continued)

*Senate Law and Public Safety and Veterans' Affairs Meeting (continued)
S1337 [Sarlo, Paul A.], Organized Retail Theft Task Force -estab.
S1606 [Girgenti, John A./Sacco, Nicholas J.+1], Youth mentoring prog. -estab. grant proog.
S1655 [Cunningham, Sandra B.], Bicycle equip. -concerns
S1752 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Automatic sprinkler system-tax exempt
S1772 [Madden, Fred H./Sarlo, Paul A.], Fire & EMS Crisis Intervention Svc -estab

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

State House Commission Meeting 9:00 AM
Committee Room 3, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (E) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2008

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced